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The Condition .or the Drug Trade.

As a result of diligent enquiry anongst
both the wiolesale and retail branches of
the drug trade, lhcre is no dutîbt of the
steadily increasmtg business in Canada
and of a brghter outlook than has beei
apparent for some years Not only lias a
feeling of confidence been intspired. but
th. actual restilîs show a narked iii.
provenient. 'lie large influx of foreign
capital which lias been steadily pouring
into titis country both t the shtapte of
investients mii iutanmg lands and im utier
venture.s lias given a pIeîleo-a of motiey,
and we all know thait wliere noney is

plenty with attendant inicrease i
values of produLce and real estate, the
effect Ot commercial circles is very
evident.

T'lhis is wiat we are nlow experetc:ng
in this favored country, and. as oune
branch of the mercantile comuntitiiy, the
drug trade is reaping its share of the

prosperity.
Although the vexed question of " cut

rate ' prces and comtipeîtitun frot outside
dealers is still prevalent in somte of the
large centres, which hias tended to denor-
alize legitimtiate business, yet, in spite of
iltese drawbacks, and probably lin soie
tmteasutre as a result of them, th retail
druggist lias becone more self-reliant,
more aggressive, and more thoroughly
a " business" muan, not depending so
mucli on the efforts of others, as is
exeuplified i the cases of paient iedi-
cines, whose nakers have, in tiany cases,
allowed then to be sold indiscrinninately
and at wia:tever prces the "general mier-
chant " chose to itante, but in the devel.
opmtent of his own individuality in the
manufacture of lines adapted to his trade
and in the iandling of othiers which com-
niand a good mnargîm of profit tihrough the
watchful efforts of tiîr manufacturers.

The aggressive policy also whici lias
been adopted of handhng hnes of goods
outside of the or'idmary run of the drug.
gist's stock, but which cau with great


